
Care Au-Pair

Health insurance for foreign au pairs in 
Germany and Austria, for German and Austrian
Au pairs worldwide except USA, Canada, Mexico

Insurable persons The international insurance can be taken out up to the insured’s 35th birthday both by foreign
au pairs whilst working in Germany resp. Austria and by German and Austrian au pairs during
a stay anywhere else in the world except for the NAFTA countries.

Applicability The insurance applies only during the stay abroad (the countries of the North American Free
Trade Area: USA, Canada, Mexico are excepted. Brief stay in the home country and in third
countries  of  up  to  6  weeks  per  insurance  year  (inusrance  year:  12  months  from
commencement of cover) are possible.

Insurer HanseMerkur Reiseversicherung AG, Siegfried-Wedells-Platz 1, 20354 Hamburg

Duration of insurance The min. insurance period is 1 month. The max. insurance period is 2 years incl. all possible
renewals.

Care Au-Pair - Benefits at a glance*

Health insurance

Overview of benefits Si** S M X

Monthly premium EUR 21.00 EUR 26.00 EUR 35.00 EUR 43.00

freephone service numbers ü ü ü ü

out-patient treatment by a doctor *1 ü ü ü ü

in-patient treatment in a hospital (general nursing class –multiple 
bedroom – no optional treatment) (bei Si/S: bis 1,8facher Satz 
(GOÄ/GOZ)

ü ü ü ü

pregnancy examiniation and treatment; delivery *2 ü ü ü ü

medically necessary rehabilitation treatments
(access healing treatment) ü ü ü ü

medically prescribed drugs and dressings ü ü ü ü

medically prescribed massages, medical packs and inhalers ü ü ü ü

medically prescribed transportation for medical reason/ costs of 
repatriation for medical reason ü ü ü ü

repatriation costs in event of death/ burial costs ü ü ü ü

Analgesic dental treatment up to 100% *3 Max. EUR 250.00 ü *3 ü*4 ü*5

accident related dental prosthesis up to 1.000 € per insurance 
year - - ü ü

direct settlement with the doctors, hospitals
et. via treatment vouchers (in D/AUT only) - - ü EUR

10.00 ü EUR 20.00

Replacement amount in event of an in-patient treatment in a 
hospital per day (max. 90 days) - - 10.00  € 20.00 €

Stay in home country (Duration >= 1 Year)
up to 6 weeks / insurance year ü ü ü ü

Stay in third states (Vacation guest family)
up to 6 weeks / insurance year ü ü ü ü

Visit costs of a family member in event of an in-patient treatment 
at a hospital up to max.1.500,– € - - - ü

Deductible per insured event 50.00  € 35.00  € none none

**1= tariff Au-pair Si/Tariff Au-pair S up to 1,8-times rate of the scale of fees (GOÄ/GOZ)
*2 = after a waiting period of 8 months
*3= from EUR 250.00 after acceptance of a healing- and cost-plan 
*4= from EUR 500.00 after acceptance of a healing- and cost-plan 
*5= from EUR 1000.00 after acceptance of a healing- and cost-plan 
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